Introduction
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The predominant effect of As toxicity in the cell is oxidative stress (Finnegan and Chen, 167 2012) that reduces seed germination, root and shoot growth and root surface area, etc. (Smith 168 et al., 2010) , restrict nutrients and water uptake, and cause nutrient deficiency in plants 169 (Paivoke and Simola, 2001 ). After reduction arsenic (As(III) forms chemical bond with 170 sulphydryl groups and deactivates some enzymes (Delnomdedieu et al., 1993) , and increases 171 reactive oxygen species and lipid peroxidation, but decreases the superoxide dismutase 172 activity and antioxidants levels (Raab et al., 2004) resulting in cellular membrane damage 173 (Mascher et al., 2002; Tuan et al., 2008) . In contrast, Pi supply to As-treated plants decreased 8 activities of CAT, APX and lipid peroxidation, and thus decreased membrane damage (Gunes 175 et al., 2009) . Arsenate in the cytoplasm competes with Pi forming unstable ADP-As(V), and 176 disrupt the energy flows in cells (Hartley-Whitaker et al., 2001 , 2002 . High S concentrations 177 in soil (e.g., via micronutrient fertilizers) alleviated the toxicity effect of As on plant growth 178 although Pi addition to soil enhanced As uptake by plants (Grifoni et al., 2015) . This 179 phenomenon occurred due to formation of glutathione and phytochelatins, their chelation with
180
As and subsequent sequestration of these chelated complexes in the vacuoles (Cobbett, 2000; 181 Hartley- Whitaker et al., 2001) . Although Pi supply suppressed the As uptake by plants in the 182 hydroponics, high S addition increased As uptake and decreased Pi content influencing the
183
As-Pi interaction in plants. Application of As and Zn to soils shows an antagonistic 184 relationship such as Zn in soils (at application rate of 3 mg/L) reduced As availability in soils 185 and uptake in plants (Sanchary and Huq, 2017) . Arsenic accumulation by plants is controlled 186 by the oxidation state, As and P forms and plant species.
187
Arsenic hyperaccumulator plant species (e,g,, Pteris vittata) detoxify As toxicity in a 188 number of ways such as transformation of As(V) to As(III) by enzyme and 189 compartmentalization in subcell; capturing reactive oxygen species by phytochelatin and 190 thiols, preventing lipid peroxidation (Shoji et al., 2008; Bona et al., 2011) and maintaining a 191 greater ratio of P/As in the roots, at least 1.2 in soil solution or 1.0 in fronds (Tu and Ma, 192 2003a; Singh and Ma, 2006) . Therefore, Pi application may be an important strategy for As 193 detoxification, enhanced growth of Pteris vittata and efficient As uptake to phytoremediate
194
As-contaminated soils (Kertulis et al., 2005; Ye et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2012) . The in-situ 
As-Pi interactions and uptake by plants grown in soils 200
The competition between As and Pi, and the effect on their uptake by plants grown in soils 201 are described briefly in Table 1 . Arsenate uptake from soil occurs via the same transport 202 system as Pi (Pickering et al., 2000) , however, the effects of As on plant metabolism are (Hanada et al., 1975; 207 for 40 mg P/ kg in Geng et al., 2005; Pigna et al., 2012) reported. Nevertheless, increasing Pi 208 concentration could not resist a fraction of 'steady state' As(V) uptake, while As(V), in 209 contrast, can inhibit 'steady state' Pi uptake mildly (Geng et al., 2005) . Therefore, the 210 interaction of As and Pi, and suppressive effect of one on another is not straight forward. It is
211 not yet studied how As interacts with organic P in soil. Irrigating As-rich water may change 212 the As-Pi balance in soil solution, causing mobilisation of Pi and subsequent losses by 213 leaching or higher Pi availability for plant nutrition. But higher As toxicity can affect crop 214 yields as well (Talukder et al., 2011 (Talukder et al., , 2012 . The mobility of As and Pi, and As toxicity 215 decreases due to formation of recalcitrant forms in aged soil (Onken and Adriano, 1997; 216 Lombi et al., 1999) .
217
The soil Pi status was related to As uptake by Urtica dioica, but not by Phragmites 218 australis indicating a differential response of plants to Pi (Ahmed et al., 2011 
273
The presence of As(V) stimulated P uptake by P-deficient plants and reduced it for the P sufficient ones. However, the concentration of As in rice and barley shoots grown in 275 hydroponics was very lower in P-deficient plants than in P-sufficient ones due to reddish iron 276 plaque formed on the root surface sequestering As and decreasing its uptake by roots (Chen et 277 al., 1980; Liu et al., 2004; Shaibur et al., 2013) . Furthermore, it is assumed that high P level in
278
As-tolerant plants could alleviate As toxicity more efficiently than non-tolerant ones, and 279 despite the decreased As(V) uptake, As-tolerant plants might have higher total concentration 280 of As in their biomass over long time (Campos et al., 2014) .
281
Higher molar ratio of Pi/As in rice (Oryza sativa) shoots of Indica cultivar than for the than non-tolerant ones over short time (Porter and Peterson, 1977; Zhao et al., 2009) 298 supporting the hypothesis that a suppressed high-affinity Pi transport system provides As rich water (Fig. 2) . Therefore, it is clear that Pi addition to soils alleviated As toxicity not by the subsoil (> 10 cm) was a more effective strategy to impove the plant growth by alleviating
337
As toxicity, increasing P concentration, but reducing As level in plant biomass than P 4. Role of mycorrhiza on As-P interaction in soil system and uptake by plant
341
The symbiotic association of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi with plant roots growing 342 in As-contaminated soil has been demonstrated to improve P nutrition, reduce As(V) uptake,
343
increase P/As ratios in the shoots, and alleviate As toxicity for several plant species (Fig. 3) 
344
( Meharg et al., 1994; Chen et al., 2007; Ultra et al., 2007; Xia et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2008; 345 Christophersen et al., 2009b 345 Christophersen et al., , 2012 Ahmed et al., 2006 Ahmed et al., , 2011 exclusion by precipitation onto polyphosphate granules (Turnau et al., 1993) . Some studies
373
reported that lower As uptake in shoot occurred mainly due to a "dilution effect" from increased growth of AM plants and decreased As partitioning to shoots, rather than decreased Hebeloma crustuliniforme exhibited the high sensitivity to As toxicity at low Pi treatments,
397
while the higher Pi treatments reduced As toxicity. In contrast, the Cenococcum geophilum exhibited higher tolerance to As; and Pi did not show ameliorating effect on
399
As toxicity in C. geophilum. 
Conclusions
418
The soil type, structure, properties, mineral components and pH may greatly affect the As-
419
Pi interactions, mobility and availability of As in soils and uptake by plants with increased As 420 availability and toxicity on sandy soil, but lower on a silty and sandy clay loam soils.
421
Although all hydroponic studies indicated that Pi additions decreased As uptake by plant 422 resulting in mitigating As toxicity, Pi application to soil either increased or decreased As uptake and toxicity effects by tolerant and non-tolerant plants depending on substrate 424 conditions. What is the main reason behind these processes is not yet explained in any study.
425
Therefore, this review hypothesized these processes as follows. The concentration of both Pi 
437
In soils, Pi additions generally result in increased Pi and As uptake, and also increased As 438 resistance indicating that increased levels of Pi in plant biomass reduced the toxicity effects of
439
As. The effects of As(V) on Pi uptake are relatively weak due to high affinity of the 440 transporters for Pi than As(V) in both hydroponics and soils. At low As(V) concentration, a 441 high-Pi treatment decreased uptake and toxicity of As(V) in non-tolerants but not in As- control As and Pi uptake by plant roots. Pi supply strongly decreases As uptake, while As 971 supply weakly decreases Pi uptake. Pi has higher affinity for plan roots than As. shoot, while they decrease As uptake by roots. Pi (10-40 mg/kg) Low Pi supply increased As uptake and plant growth. High Pi supplydecreased As uptake due to competition on surface of soil particles and plant roots.
Geng et al. (2005) Soil
Solanum lycopersicum
Pi (6 mM), As (4 mg/L) Pi was more strongly adsorbed to soil than As(V), Pi desorbed As and increased As uptake by plants depending on soil charge properties 
Table 2
Effect of competition between As and Pi on uptake by plants in hydroponics.
Fig. 1.
As-Pi interactions and uptake by plants in hydroponics. As and Pi supply variably control As and Pi uptake by plant roots. Pi supply strongly decreases As uptake, while As supply weakly decreases Pi uptake. Pi has higher affinity for plan roots than As. 3 . Role of AM in modifying As-Pi interactions, and As and Pi uptake by plant root. The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbioses increase Pi uptake by plant roots and Pi/As ratio in shoot, while they decrease As uptake by roots.
